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Ob the othto band. I eor 
.the totrrnt at the Prowfav - that every fair in
ducement rhoato be tord oat to men of ability 
aad character to «tor the public mrriee, ud 
the eetsUtohmeat of a general rale, whereby 
the political mrriee of the Crow, in the Coloaiee 
•ton confer rank end pflcrdem. far Ufa, would 
I toUerw tore the good efaet of giring the toad 
of the local Government a wider rang, far the 
mleetfow of hi. edrieere, by rendering men of 
.tending and ability in the Colony, who would 
not otherwise to madid, to, for public employ
ment, dmiroe. of being «elected for thi, mark 
of Her Ytydy'. approbation.

Untom, therefore, there exista any special 
ground, of objection, of which I am not .ware, 
1 tore to instruct you to Inform the Member, 
of year late Council, that Her Majesty to, been 
ptcored to approve of their retaining the rank 
end title, wiieh they told while Member, of the 
Government of Prince Edward Island.

I tore the honor to be. Sir,
Year moat otodient humble «errent, 

John 8. Psimorov
Lieut. Govnraor

Sir Alexander Bnnnermsn, Ac., Ac., Ac.

In accordance with the instruction» contained 
in the foregoing Despatch, addremed to His Kx- 
erlhaey by the Sight Honorable Sir John Ps- 
kington. Secretory of State for the Colonie», the 
following gmttomea, Mara tiara of the Into Exe
cutive Council, who retired from ofacc in April,
1851, will retain the rank and title which they 
told while Membme of the Government of Print, 
Edward Ifaand :—

Ambrom Une Ctorlee Hensley
Thoms. Heath Heviland John M. Roll 
Robert Hodgmn (mnoe Edward Palmer 

appointed Chief Jam Edward Thornton 
ttoa) Daniel Brenan

Geo. Richard Goodman 
And in term, of the general rule eatabl irked 

by the Cnhmiel Minister in the mme Despatch, 
Stephen Rim, prematiy a Uguistire Councillor, 
haring retired from the Executive in March,
1852, will alee retain the rank and tide which 
to told while s Member of the Government of 
Priam Edward bland.

By His Excellency's command,
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yre here experi- 
ony Power Pram

dit
toelm to the on.

mry details for inuring, prudent and----------
fal mrrying-ont of tto project. Reeolntioa. were 
mrriad for eatohliahing a Oempany, opening a 
SutoeripttoB Liât, appointing a ftoamittee to 
oUain the annee of peraowa wishing to aub- 
aeribe, and petitioning for an Aet of Incorpora
tion-It ia In contemplation to raise the sum 
of £8000 currency, in Store, of £5 each. One 
gentleman present oflrrcd to take .tore» to the
amount of £1000.

Ml>. Imam.—We regret tint oar dependence 
upon information which rue afterward, found 
to he false, calmed ue to insert, in our obituary 
of last week, the death of Mrs. Lewis, who, 
although in the 101st year of her ago, is still 
going about, and, apparently quite as well as 
•be has been at any time during the last twelve 
months.

OUR PRESS.
Some disappointment, we apprehend, may have 

been occasioned amongst oar friends, by the latentes 
of oer ieeue, both leet week and the proviens oee ; 
Md, therefore, that they may not attribeie the irregu
larity to any other than the direct cum, we beg leave 
to eall their kind attention and consideration to the 
eebjoined facts, in which they wUl find e fell, end, we 
hope, mtMfcctery, explanation of it.

We had made arrangement* to have oor Power 
Pree* shipped from New York by the let Nov. leet, 
in the Sekeener Minnie. Had this been done, we 
ehoeld hove had it here by the let December; and 
•hoeId, consequently, have had sufficient time to 
have H, and every thing in oecemary connection with 
it, in order for the publication of oer first number in 
January. Owing, however, to e break-down in some 
of the machinery of the Meoer*. Hoe, the engineer* of 
whom the Prom wee purchased, they were not able to 
•hip it before the Sd December, and we did not receive 
it until the let January. Had we been able to retain

pet ear Power Pree* into immediate operation, and, 
without any time for experimental trials, patiently to 
contend against tha difficulties, incident to the proper 
adjustment of the parts of so complicated a piece of 
new and untried machinery, as well a* those which 
areewfrom oar inexperience of the mode of working it 
andine effecting of the proper adaptation of speed to 
its movements. We have now, at length, however, 
gat the whole into pretty good working order \ eed 
•hell be glad to receive orders of every kind in the 
phTh'TS rWe; ",ie6ed thet we he able to accom-

“L
with which we may be favored, in a satisfac- 

•nd at very low rates.
will give a description of oer Proas, 

the deuils of our establishment.
In the meanwhile, as we know that many of oer 

friends are desirous to see oer Press in operation, wc 
have made arrangement» for their admission— not 
more of them, however, than one or two at a time— 
into oer Preee Room, at proper times, by Tickets, 
which, oe application at oer office, they will receive 
—fratie, of course.

LAND ASSESSMENT.
Treasurer's Office, Clu.le.tetoWB, P. K. I eland,

IJaneory IS, ISM.
N nereeaece ef the Act ef the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and pernod in the Beveelh 

yeer ef the reige ef lier prenant Majesty, intituled 
Jn Jet far lerfimg farther an Aeeamment ell 
Unde in Iki• Caioaj, amd far the encouragement 
rf Edmrmtioa," and of an Act made in ameedmeet 
iherHo, and passed in the Twelfth yeer ef Her said 
Majesty's Beige, ietttmied An Jet U explain and 
amend the pteeent Aet far the Aueument ef Land, 
and the emaamragement of Edneation : I do hereby 
give Public Notice that f have made Proclamation, 
according to the terms ^ tho mid Aet, of the under
mentioned Town I Pastern Lou, Islands, aad 
parts of Towo-^m m this Weed, ie arrears for the 
non-pa y ment of the several sums due sad owing 
Ihereoa to Her Majoaly. under and by virtue of the 
first mentioned Act, vi* ;

Township No. S. 2218 
" 9, 4912

Township No 44. 29914 
“ 47, 115
" 48, 3182
“ 50. 154*4
•• 54. 2030
14 55, 570
" 68. 847
" 59. 335
•• SO. 1500
" 62, 1187
“ 67, 200

George's Island, 145
Bunburv " 14
8t. Peter’s '• 80
Murray Islands, 21
Indian Island. De

deque, 200

" 23, 3142
" 24, 100
" 25, 7554
“ 28, 1407
“ 31, 1000
M 32, 5044
44 33, 599
44 37, 1321
44 38, 500
44 43, 2400 __ __

Charlottetown, 1st Hundred of Town Lots, 4 of No. 
64; 5-8 of No. 66

3d Hundred, 4 of No. 45, 4 of No. 46, 7-S0ths of 
No 93

4lh Hundred, 1 of No. 30, 4-l6ths of No. 33.
6lh Hundred, 4 of No. 2, 4 of No. 93.
Pasture Lots in Charlottetown Royalty. No. 197. 

Town lx)ts in Georgetown :
No. 7, Range 1, Letter I); No. 13. Range 2, Let

ter A; 4 No. 9. Range 2, Utter B: 4 No. 9, Range 
2. Utter F; No. 8, Range 3, Utter B; 4 No. 3, 
Range 4. Utter A.

Pasture hot* in Georgetown Royalty, Noe. 89, 90. 
* of 199, 272, 279, and 285.

Town Lot* in Princetown :

No. 5. Row 2, Division 1, Letter B.
8, do 2, do 3, do B
4 and 5 do 2, do 6, do B.
2, do 3, do 6. do C.
5. 6, 7, and 8, do 3, do 6, do C.
2, do 4, do 2, do D.
5, do 5, do 1. do F.3, do 5, do 1, do E.
I. do 5, do 6. do E.3, do 8, do I, do H.7, do 10, do 1. do J
6, do 2, do 4. do B.
8, doll. do 7, do K.

Pasture I»ts in Prinefinwn -1 of No. 8;
1 of No. 151 ; i of No. 33*; No. 240; No. 376.

Ov*The Meeting of the Herticilioral Society, ad
vertised to take place on the 31st January, is post
poned te Taeeday the 15th February neat, at 3 
o’clock, p. m.

Married.
At Charlottetown, on the 22d inst., by the Rev. J. 

R. Narraway, Mr. flcmnel Wheatley to Miss Jane 
Pipsr.

At 8t Peter's, on the 18th inst, by the Rev. Isaac 
Murray, Mr. Kemble Coffin, jeh., to Miss Ellen Mac

On the 15th inst, at St. Eleanor's Church, by the 
Rev. J. H. Read, Rector, Mr. Kenneth M‘Uod, of 
New Undue, to Miss Margaret M'Phersoo, of the

On the- 14th inst. by the same, Mr. Archibald 
Campbell, of8t Eleanor’s, Merchant. lo Elisa,daugh
ter of Archibald Campbell, Eaq., Lot 16.

Died.
Yesterday morning, at Ut 48, Mrs. Jane Calladon, 

wife ef Mr. John Calladon, and youngest daughter of 
the late Mr. John Bovyer, aged 49 years.

On Wednesday Inst, at Rostico, of consumption, 
after a long and painful illness, deeply regretted by a 
large eirch of friends and acqeainiancee, Mr. John 
Mathewsoe. aged 75 years. He emigrated from 
Scotland to this Island in the year 1806.

Charlottetown Markets, Jan. 22.
Hart. (_U) fa. Id. I Id

quarter,

Do., (—.11)

II . 7.1 
fad 1er, (frfal) lid a I. 
Do., (by llw tab) ]0d slid 
tord, 8d
Tallow, td a 1*1
Wool, 1. a 1. Id
Homofa—, yd. fa Ida#. 
Floor, far fa. I|d
Oat—el, far fa. lid 
Uata, l.Oda 1. Id
Barfa,. f~tol. faedfaid
Pmri Barley, far Ik. lid 
Fomteoa. laMalolid 
Toraifa, Md a k
Carrot., fa. Sato. b 
Hey, far w, 49. a 00. 
Straw, far owt- le

And tto owner, of tto eeid Lot. and Tract, of Land 
•” at».™ and pr,wl»imrd .« .foreraid, are hereby
notified, (bat in cnee ttosnm choryetl on I torn a.afore- 
raid. In,.itor will tto .<—1, which hare been incur
red, .toll not to paid before the Beil Feeler Term of 
tto Supreme Coen of Jodic.lore, to be held at Char
lottetown. which will commence on Tuesday ito Id 
uay of May next, application will he made to the 80- 
preme Conn, during I he rani Term, for Judgment 
«jainst Ito mid Lou and Traci, of toad, rrapec- 
lirely.

JOSEPH POPE. Treoaarof.

GREAT BARGAINS 
By Wholesale and Retail,

AT TREMAIN’s CORNER.

THE aSwbscritwr has just opened a GENERAL 
and Extensivn Assortment of DRY GOGD8, 

of British and American Manufactures, suitable for

Groeeriet, Hardware, Earthenware, TVesI India 
Produce

of every description, Brand en. Spirits. Hollands Gin 
and Rum, Tea», Soli? Unilier, Sic., &c.

The above being on consignment, and all of the 
very best quality, will lie sold nt the lowest prices for 
CASH only, until the First of April.

Country Dealers in particular will find it to 
their advantage to call and examine his Stock.

FltF.OK. P. NORTON.
Jan. 18, 1853.

Apprentice Wanted,
A BOY of puni character, who can read and 

write, fruit: 12 to 15 years of ago. to learn 
the Printing lm>iness ; enquire ut GEORGE T. 
HASARD? Buokstou.

Glasgow and Manchester House.

eAVID WILSON. Ne. S. tienne.» fraisr, 
baa JUST RECEIVED, per Brig Alexander, 

i Liverpool, pool, nmi other arrivalsftm. Halifax, 
a large nUienm to kievefy extensive STOCK of
BRITISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, 

and WEST INDIA GOOD&
Among which he begs eerticelerly to recommend to 
notice, a very choice selection of articles suitable for 
the Season, consisting of Woollen Shawls, Tweeds, 
Orleans, Scotch Tartane. Ermine Cloaking, Black 
Lace Flouncing, Lady Mayoress and Duchess Shawls, 
Cashmere Dreeeee, Woollen Brand Cloths, of all 
colours. Flannels, Bed Quilts, Greet Coats, Blankets, 
Carpeting, Marseilles Counter penes, fcc., die.

A general assortment ef Ten», Leaf, Crashed and 
Brown Sdgar, Molasses, Coffee, SoefT, Drags, Oil», 
Window Glass, Crockery ware. Glassware, Fancy 
Soaps, Confectionery, he., he., all ef which he offer* 
at unprecedented low prices for prompt payment.

No. 8, Richmond Street, Nov. 16, 1852.

Royal Agricultural Society. 
GRAIN SHOW.

A SHOW OF%GRAIN, under the direction of the 
Committee of the Royal Agricultural Society, 

will be to ld in Charlottetown, on WF.DNESDAY, 
the 2d MARCH next, when the following Premiums 
will be offered for competition .

For the bent Wheat, XI 10 0
Do. 2d best do. 10 0
Do. best two-rowed Barley, 1 10 0
Do. 2d beet do. do. 10 0
Do. best four-rowed Barley, 1 10 0
Do. 2d best do. do. 10 0
Do. best black Outs, 1 10 0
Do. 2d best do. do. 10 0
Do. beet sample of Red Clover

Seed, not lew than 60 I be. 1 10 0
Do. 2d best do. do. do. 1 0 0

The Grain and Clover Seed to be of the growth of 
1652. Each Sack of Grain muet contain not lorn than 
3 bushels. No prise will b# awarded without com
petition of three sample*, both of first and second 
quality. The competitors mast be members ef the 
Society. The Prise Grain will bo eat up and sold for 
the benefit of the exhibition after the decision of the

JUST RECEIVED,
A farther Supply of New Goods,

AT THE LONDON HOUSE, 
per 8leam»htp Canada via Halifax.'

THE latest styles ia Mantles and Dress Materials, 
viz. :—Norwich glacee Helenas,satin-stripe crape 

Lustres, Robes in new styles ; Lyonese Cloth in 
varied colours; Gents, fancy winter Vesting; Ladies’ 
white and Mack satin Slippers; do. French, Morocco 
and patent leather Slippers ; while Kid Gloves; extra 
French white satin Ribbons; Indies’ mohair Nets; 
purse. Barbers’ and Tailors’ coloured Twists.
A large variety of Arlielee tuilable for Christmas 

Boxes and .Yew Year's Gifle.
2000 Pieces of English and American ROOM 

PAPERING, from 6d. per piece upwards; Paper 
window Curtains, very handsome.

A choice lot of TEAS, very cheap; moist and 
London Loaf SUGAR, Puncheons Molasses, superior 
Currants, Uaitiins, Candied Citron, Spices of all kinds, 
Starch, Soap, Candies. Mustard, Fig Blue, Indigo, 
Logwood, Redwood, Alum, Sole Leather, die. fcc. 

For Sale by the Subscriber at bis usual low rates,
for PROMPT PAYMENT.

HENRY HA8ZARD- 
Great George-street, Charlottetown, Dee. 21, 1853.

Summary of Government Adver
tisements.

WARRANTS from No 273 of the date of the 6tit 
May, IH52, to No 37<i of the date of the 3d June, 
1852, will Ito imid at the Treasury.

The General Assembly w prorogued until Thurs
day the 10th February next, then to meet for the 
Despatch or Business.

STRAY CATTLE.
A Heieer, red and while, no mark, or. the Pre

mises of the Subscriber, for the last 60 days. L. 
Wilson. Amdyre Brae, Lot 58.

A 11E1 PER, rising three years old, notch on the 
top of each ear, on the premiees of the lion. James 
W am burton, 1-ot II, since 1 st October last.

2 Heifers, one a light red, the other a dark 
brown, top* olfboih their ear*, on its* Subscriber's 
premises about a Week. MlCHAEL Mullauan. 

Lot 17, Jau. 3, 1853.
Ox, light brown, piece off one of the ears, on the 

Subscriber’s premises for the last 3 months. Henrt 
Squ arebkidge. New London, Mill River, Jan. 3.

Cow, all red, 2 notches in each car, a hole through 
tho top of each horn, white spot on the loins and the 
top of the fore shoulder, belly white. On the Sub
scriber's premise* for the last 4 months. John 
Mara. Lot 5, Prince County, Jan. 3, 1853.

Heifer, a dark brindle, about >4 years old : on 
the Subscriber’s premises for the last month. Mur
doch McKinnon. Malpvque Road, Jan. 3,

Cow, a briudle; on Suliscriber's premises for the 
last month. Alex. Stewart. Lot 67, Anderson’s 
Road, Dec. 27, 1852.

Mare, a block, white star on her forehead, about 
II years old. On the Subscriber’s premises since 
3d December, 1862. James Fitzpatrick.

Ten Mile House, St. Peter’s Road, Dec. 20, ‘52.
A dark brown STEER with a crop of the near ear, 

about two years old, advertised by Matthew 
Kelly, South West, Lot 27.

4 SHEEP—2 Lambs and a Wether—the wethers 
have boles bored in the right ear. and one lia* the top 
cut of the same. Both Lambs are split in both ears, 
and one has a notch under the right ear. Angus 
Macdonald, Grand Tracadie.

A reddish brown BULL with white back, star in 
the forehead, a sliort white tail, apparently cat. John 
Ware, Trialou Road.

A small black OX, two years old. Malcolm 
Forbes, Mount Pleasant, l'isquid Road.

A HEIFER with a white spot in her forehead. 
Malcolm M'Kinnon, North Rivor.
THREE STRAY SHEEP —Two et them have the 
right ear cut off. the third has a slit in the right ear. 
JOHN M‘ DONALD, (Kialoeh,) Orwel Cera.

Gleason’s Pictorial Drawing Room 
Companion,

PUBLISHED IJf BOSTOjt. MASS.,

WILL c—irn.oeo on ito 1* of J.ooorjr, 1853, 
a aow Volume—being Velum. IV—of Ihieele- 

gaut ülomioaled Je.nul. It will appear with now 
type, new heeding, and «plewdidly improved ia every 
department, beeidee which, tto price ie lo to greatly 
reduced. Tto pohlwhor lo nmolved to commence the 
aow year with a circulation efoae hundred tin-end, 
and, therefore, offer, the m— liberal inducement, to 
cl.be. Kaaliaiag the mint ef the ago, the great im- 
provement ia art, aad tea eaaMaally iaareawag iauL 
llgence of Ibe people, the publiât—, with tine change 
of prit—, will vastly improve hie already splendidly 
illustrated j—real. Especially will a great Improve
ment be maedarted ia the engraving deportment, .« 
well M to the literary character of llw paper; aa that 
the Pictorial atoll appear ia a style, aet oaly te —rK 
oil Ito encomia— of pro— eo lavishly beelowed epee 
K, bet also aa lo etollaa— iaeraaaed —poet foe wo 
enhanced excellence aad perfection. la «ton, Ufa 
whole paper will to far superior lo anyth— at— yet 
oSarod te tto peblie by tto peUiatot- By refont^ 
la Ito follow— tot, whioh for— a pert aaly of Ito 
regal, i coatrlbatar. la tto Piotorfoi, to high literary 
•Searefer will «I ease to a.drrmwd 

Mm. Aa. 0. 8foptoafa Mia. L, H,
AI— X Noel, Him Pketo Cam., Mtu'Al—
Mm- Carol— Orae,Xim Aaaa T. WUber, Mrs 8.

Mra. R. T. Bdridga, 
Urating. Weld, lira 
. B. Aether, A.J.H. 

Daganae, Epm 8arg.nl, tieoege W. Dewey, Fraaeie 
A. Damage, Path Banjoul,, Dr. J. V. C. Smith, 
Bay. Parley Porno, die.. He.

The fall—tag are the Ur— ef foe paper!—O— 
Sehember, era year, 8*.ear raw aahmnbiri. M W; 
^10^ subscribe» 426,664 lit ehhsraibera 4^16 60 
Tto papa, wilt he bw rale .1 all dm periodical derate 
tiemgtoat tto raaatry, aifor tto let af Ja—ary, at

f“. tor ton, am Sara; ram 

(faa—, roebiag Chaim, ebSlii.'. Choirs ofaUdu- 
•rtplirao, five wdm Bat. Laattor. titra, dra Tump 
He*, m raporiar Oaeko.raa erak Ytoagar, twa 
•rwJWtor.lue tog. Oe— 8t—. ught crabug,

•**<“*•«*« 8—; nom ud other Brratoa, 
ie togt mbfo 8oh, two best board MU..IWO date 
to—I. ft.il., two ditto loth Noth; Cm* —, fa 
aad toad Haora, while aad tie. eel— Wrap, while 
Pilot rad faut Oil, rod ud ytifow Oatoat *.—all 
t—It of 01—w.m, rati a variety of other Grade

A very litoral credit will to givra ra approved ,-r 
note..

Drain. Board., Shraglra, Scantling, Jarapu Ka— 
eed Oraia, will to ultra in payment.
a,»-* 1 WEATHEXSt

—T*» “«ml remaining Lot. of the MAX- 
riBLD PROPERTY, except tto uilb, will to
soldat private rale.

Joarary 15, 1858.________ .

R. B. IRVING,
Noraer Public, CoxrrxTaacBa, awn 

Accovwtawt.
( '\FFICE—over the Booketor. of Mr. G. T. Kara 
V ,**c’ Ueras'. Sqaare (South tide), Chor- 
lottotowa.

MONEY FOUND,

ON the Malpeqee Rood, between Tows ud tto 
Ten-Mile Mill, about two monihe unco, o email 

aura of Money, the owns, shall have Ito rame, ra 
proof thereof, by making application lo the eebecrjtor. 
„ ALEX. CAMPBELL.
M.I|«rr)oe Road, 10-mile Mill, Doc. 17, 1851.

Improvement of 
HASZARD’8 GAZETTE.

twice A WEEK ! IMPORTANT TO

town and country subscribers

'I’llK managoment of tho Newspaper which, 
for the last 30 years, has been successfully 

conducted by J. D. Haszard, Esq., is now trans
ferred to the Subscriber, who ill assume all the 
responsibilities thereof after tho publication of 
the present number.

The circulation of Haszard's Gaxrlte is, st pre
sent, and bus always been, greater than that 
of any other newspaper in this Colony; and— 
availing himself of some of the greatest recent 
improvvmvnts which have been made in the art 
and machinery of the Printer,—its new pro- J 
prietor and publisher hopes he shall be ahle*r 
still to secure for it the first place in the public 
estimation. *

To this end, he has, at a considerable outlay, 
purchased u Power Press; and, on hie premises, 
made the alterations and additions which were 
requisite fur its proper erection. About the 
beginning of February, he expects to hare it in 
perfect working order; and—that being accom
plished—he will, afterwards, issue Haszard's 
Gazette TWICE a week, of the same size as 
that in which it Is at present published, and, to 
Subscribers, ut the same price. The advantage* 
which, from this liberal arrangement, will ac
crue to SuWribcrs and Advertisers, are eo 
apparent, that they require no comment, and a 
due appreciation of it, by the public, will, it i* 
hoped, appear in the increased patronage be
stowed uiMjn the Paper.
. The Editorial Dejiartmcnt \Jill be entrusted 
to the management of a gentleman, whoso ability 
and experience as a writer for the newspaper 
press, combined with the liberality and modera
tion of hfe political sentiments, are such as to 
afford a pxnl guarantee for tho future'utility 
and popularitwpf the Paper.

By copious eXteacta from English Papers ; by 
approved and will-written Tales; by articles on 
Auektltubx and GVarning, at* tiwe<Ua'to have 
direct relation to th<T immediate objects of the 
farmer’s skill and labor; by moral and religious 
matter, free from sectarian bias; and by compre
hensive notices of Social and Political Refor
mations, now happily in progress amongst all 
the civilixed nations of tho earth, there will 
always be manifest in the management of 
IIaszaro’s Gazette, an earnest desire to provide 
valuable and acceptable instruction and enter
tainment for all classes amongst it* reader*.

And, further,—that the patrons of Hussard'* 
Gazette may he duly apprised of all Public 
Notices proceeding from tho Government,—they 
will regularly appear in it—^raf.dtoMs/y pub
lished—under one general head.

For tho transmission of Important News, by 
means of the Electric Telegraph, the subscriber 
has also made arrangements with Corrxwom- 
ww in Halifax, St. John,and Boston

Communications directly I waring on the gene
ral interests and well-being of the cummimilv 
will always be thankfully received. ’

GEORGE T. HASZARD.
28tli Dec. 1832.

APOTHEOARTT» gfiT.T.

The OU Established

HOUSE, 1810. *
ClLUtLOTrKTOWN, JANUARY, 1853. V/*:

T. DESBRISAY A Co.
TTAVE jort rocoivoti, far late arrival, from Lra- 
£1 doe, Ifoblm. Uaeml Sutra rad H.Ufox, ttotr 
Sappl- fra tto S«—..comprima,, io tto wtofo, ra 

Extras— and F.rW Aeortorat of
DRUGS * CHKWCALS, PRRFVMfeRY

Rroahra, Cerate, Boapo, rati otter Toflot roqaiai— • Pamu, Oil., Colour., and Dye Sla»; Pioiu^Spice. 
Crafortiowy, Medicated rati otter Lrat^ra- wok •il tim Pwrat Modicino. ■ rap.,., <od ZÜZ 
HWto rarally kept atoimilor Ertabliton—eUG—t 
Brim* (*n Jptilevuriet' Holt Admrtimr 1 Tto 
whole of whioh they «, with ■

* •Tw'ljJb. rwrahlrt.d. Ufa |—.


